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'~ ' FIE tndency toadulate

4~ ~ ighl art lia- iw oie
so pronounccd ini tlîis
century, that in the
reAî <> ietil liter-
atur e, %ve confine (>ur-
seh es wo the study of

- ~ die îater-piece of
verse, totaliy, ignoring a species of i lîv*îth-
miîcal composition, whîch is deserving of
our attention, not offly on account of its
importance fro ni a historical point of % iew,
and the influience it bas exurted upon
literatuin beîraut Iroin anl acstiet-
ical stantdltoinit as wull. 1 refer to hallad

Froni the timc ivhen:i the l)ardic prince
of Greere chanied 'lie sorro fi tale of
Troy to thle barl)arous triues of hi native
land, clear through the ages to tlîiS VLrV
day, %wben rulturud audiences are tlirilled
by the declamantion of " 'l'le liattie of Fon
tenoy," or " Xre Mariner.- of Illad, te
ballad bias îulayed a very impo)(rtant Part
in tlle affairs of men. It is Ille vehli;:lc
%vliereiiy the early hiistory of ail nations
has heen cotiveyed tu us. 'lo pierpetuaite
tlle niemiory of events of p ublic iiinpo-r-
tance in the childhiood of PeOliles, rude
irds fasbioîîed a record of dieni into
verse, and sang tlieir story to the act orn-
panimlent of soilne simple instrument.
TIhe numibers, unpolislied though they
wvere, assis;teci the iinlory the subjects
thisielves, whether of %var, the cilase,
lo)ve, or native scenery, were sacred to ail
(-Lisses of the coninunity .and so the
bardic songs were taken up and carolled
hb' tlle ploug-lunani in the fild, and the
'diiejîlie:rd on Utic hiilîsidc, or hunimed to
Ille Uinie of the spîînllinlg-wbleel in tlle

PeJISý1lt s cotta.le. 'lhe child at hlis
îî,hrsknee. becaîne faîniliar ivitl tlir

Iturden, anid tilus %vere the), liidded doivi,
unwrvliuten, frorti nîouti to illnu, from
genuration to generation. It Is ini tis
w.îv that the wars of thie iniien)iit daLns of
.tll Euoenpuoples, and UIl failne of
their noted lieroc,, hiave been rerounted
to Ilheir muodern descenidanits,--.in tins way
that Uic inner.- and custuiîis prev'alent
ini these long distant periods hiave heen
made knomi . Not that ail familles have
lield ini samrd miemory thiese oid songs
faîr from it. As education spread they
ivere dis'a:ýrde:d as too crude fur the highecr
grades of s<ciety, and were îreserved only
aion, the ie.ss cuitured classes, ly hIe
fircside of Ic sae înn or in Il Ilit
of tilt mlounitaîleur. For. centuries tlieïr
existence %vis igîiorud, perîaps unknoivn,
tu, Ic ,t!1UdenIS of literature, tîfl curlous
delxers into the antique ini different parts
of Europe ulliaZrthed thecse geis, thus
savin., ilheîi froin destructio)n, and pointed
otut thecir hc.îuty, ail( thecir imiportance as
records of a sliadoivy p.ast, tu tlle literary'
îîulc. In E lndtlis resurrection of
the haliad occured inith iceigliteenthi cen-
tury, at a tiîve "lienl A\rt liad corne o bce
W()r.'îiljlped ho tlle exclusion of sentIient,
enliot icn, Uliouglîhi, wb ici conistitute Uhe
very soul of îîoctry ,arnd the gusto wvûth
wh'li th dese simple, tucling old tales
were receivud, adequately cvidenced thc
satiety men had e\xpericenced of Uic forial,
unsymlpatletic effusbionis of thc classical
agre.

Tbiroughi the efforts of Pcrcy Uhc oId
En-îgli~ mings hiave heeîî lires,;ervedl to us
in ii,, i Rlqus Suott \vis barcly ii
tunie to snatchi fi oni obliN inl thie 1, Sonss
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